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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Semi-annu- al election campaign

Boys' Brotherhood Republic, 1727
W. 12th, Sat, 8 p. m. Candidates for
city offices will tell why they should
be supported. Big night for Brother-
hood.

Hair Ornament Workers' union
meets tonight Workers' Inst, 920 S.
Ashland.

Esther Falkenstein Settlement
House Woman's club meets Thurs.,
2 p. m., and will hold Penny social,
Sat, 8 p. m.

7th and 32d ward Socialists meet
Wed night, Berlyn hall, 6648 Cot-
tage Grove av., to select delegates
to state convention.

13th ward Socialists meet Kedzie
hall, Kedzie and Colorado avs., Wed.
8 p. m. Aid. Rodriguez will speak.

18th ward Socialists meet tonight
College hall, 1618 W. Madison, for
business meeting and caucus.

Internationa! Ass'n of Bridge,
Structural and Ornamental Iron
Workers and Pile Drivers, Local No.
1 meets Thurs. night, Iron Workers'
hall, 808 Van Buren. Nominations
for delegates to convention.

M. C. Walsh will Hold open air
meetings, Congress and State sts.,
as follows: Tonight, "The Associat-
ed and United Press;" Wed.,- "Chi-
cago Newspapers;" Thurs., "Schemes
of Papers for Poisoning Minds;"
Fri., "Advertising Methods;" Sat,
"Poisoned News of Strikes;" Sun.,
will answer questions pertaining to
the press.

Special meeting city executives Y.
P. S. L., Wed., 7:30 p. m., 830 W.
Madison.
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NEW YORK STOCKS. Market

active. Price changes slight

FORTY-NIN- E DIE IN TORNADO
IN SOUTHERN STATES

Memphis, Tenn., June 6. Forty-nin- e
persons were killed in a tornado

that swept through Arkansas and'
Mississippi last night, according to
dispatches here today. Thousands
of dollars' property damage was
done and hudreds of persons injured.

Twenty-fiv- e persons are' dead at
Judsonia, White county, Ark.; six in
Bedford, Ark.; three in Hot Springs;
eight near Natchez, Miss., and two
near Jackson, iMss., according to re-
ports. . ...J
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THE POLITICALBOILING POT
It becomes more and more evident

that Col. Roosevelt is going to be
the biggest factor in naming of the
Republican presidential candidate.
Roosevelt's declaration that he will
be a third-part- y candidate if Hughes
Is nominated will cause Hughes to
decline the nomination, it is believed.

Hughes graduating day speech .

was adjudged by his own volunteer
workers here as nearest to clear-c- ut

definition of where the former gov-
ernor stands as it was possible for a
justipe of the supreme court to
make.

It was held by the Progressives to
be entirely too impalpable of appli-
cation to present issues to give a
satisfactory line on the justice's
views. The favorite sons viewed the
flag speech as merely a very patri-
otic talk, which very properly ought
not to be construed as a screed of
faith.

WEATHERFORECAST
Rain tonight; Wednesday show-

ers followed by fair; continued cool;
strong northeast winds, shifting to
westerly by Wednesday morning.
Temperature Monday: Highest 63:

I lowaet, 54.
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